
MENTAL HEALTH AWARENESS

ALMOST HALF OF ALL AUSTRALIANS 

WILL EXPERIENCE MENTAL ILLNESS 

AT SOME POINT IN THEIR LIVES. ONE 

IN FIVE AUSTRALIANS EXPERIENCE A 

MENTAL ILLNESS IN ANY YEAR.
Australian Bureau of Statistics (2009).

IP Australia is a place where all staff should feel 
supported in their professional journey – beyond 
just the role that you do every day. We have a rich 
diversity across the organisation and we build our 
capability to meet the current and future needs of 
the IP system through an empowered, inclusive 
and collaborative workplace culture. IP Australia 
recognises that diversity is a key lever to achieving 
innovation and productivity.

The Australian Public Service promotes workplace 
culture that nurtures good mental health. IPA supports 
a culture where people can thrive, participate in 
healthy relationships, contribute to community, and 
work towards personal goals. We can all benefit from 
looking after our own mental health and the mental 
health of those in our workplace and communities.

We all have a responsibility to create and maintain 
a mentally healthy workplace. Supporting a culture 
that prioritises everyone’s safety, prevents harm and 
promotes diversity, inclusion and acceptance is what 
underpins an empowered and supportive mental 
health culture at IP Australia.

Our strategic approach to mental health and wellbeing 
is supported by our Mental Health Champion, who 
drives the visibility of our mental health objectives. 

Human Resources is the strategic arm to assist  
IP Australia in achieving its mental health and 
wellbeing goals by: 

Sourcing: Diverse candidates

Developing: Mental health aware leaders and a 
resilient workforce

Measuring: Progress against our performance 
indicators

Reporting: To IP Australia and the executive to raise 
awareness of our successes

Designing: Mentally healthy job roles and 
organisational structures

Supporting: Our workforce in times of crisis to 
return to health and wellbeing

IP AUSTRALIA MENTAL HEALTH FRAMEWORK

An evidence-based system developed by the APS Mental Health Capability Taskforce 
to respond to and promote the mental health of APS staff. 

The Framework contains six domains that recognise the shared ownership of both the 
workplace and workers in creating and maintaining a mentally healthy workplace.

Workers compensation performance

Program participation

EAP Usage

APS Census results

Case management data

Diversity metrics

Incident reporting

Training participation and evaluation

 Prevent Harm
• Open conversations about Mental Health 
• Education on psychosocial risk identification 

and Management for leaders to enable 
proactive risk management

• Mental health is incorporated in Job design

 Promote Mental Health
• Intranet and Communications Highlight  

Mental Health
• Thriving @IP Promoted
• Flexible work arrangements support  

mental health

 Support Recovery Pathways
• Early intervention enacted to promote 

engagement and adjustment
• Reporting via Protecht promoted
• Streamlined Policy and Guidance 
• Case management well resourced
• Mental Health First Aid Network implemented
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How we will measure success

 Build Literacy and Develop Capability
• Take up of Mental Health Learning resources 

promoted through Achieve
• Promotion of Mental Health – Weeks, Days 

and Events eg RUOK, Diversity Events, 
NAIDOC

 Leadership and Governance
• Leadership initiates conversations and 

interest in mental health
• DG commitment Statements on WHS, 

Rehabilitation and Adjustment and Diversity 
and Inclusion promote mental health

• Mental Health Champion and Employee 
Network

• Mental Health Framework is a key component 
of the WHS Strategy 2022-2025

 Evaluate and Improve
• Mental Health Audited Annually 
• Action Plans to respond to Audits
• MHF Measures and Target Performance 

reported quarterly



IP AUSTRALIA MENTAL HEALTH FRAMEWORK

Mental Health is a continuum. At any stage life events, biological factors and other 
stressors can move us on the mental health continuum. From Healthy through to Ill 
and back again. The IPA Mental Health Framework represents the supports available 
to support our workforce at any stage of the continuum.

Mental Health Continuum

Create healthy foundations and effective 
coping strategies. Encourage normalisation, 
open conversation, and a culture of inclusion 
and understanding

• Inclusive Leadership 
• MEETs/LEADS Mental Health Modules - 

Effective Mental Health Conversations 
• Management Foundations
• LxP  Mental Health Capability Development
• Thriving @ IP
• Altius Life App
• Workplace Support plans
• Speakers on Mental Health

Accessible support to minimise impacts, 
promote self management and encourage 
healthy approaches to coping with distress

• Manager/Leadership Engagement
• EAP – one to one support
• EAP – Manager Assist
• Peer to Peer Support, WCO, HSR
• Compassionate Foundations

Skilled interventions to support employees 
and managers in crisis

• People Support   > Early Intervention >  
Case Management > Support for individuals 
and managers > Reasonable Adjustment 

• Mental Health First Aid

Intensive support to employees and 
managers in crisis.

• Working with Treatment providers  
to support individuals  

• Adapt Workplace

Normal mood and function
Normal sleep patterns

Physically well, full of energy
Socially active

Nervousness, irritability, sadness
Trouble sleeping
Tired, low energy

Muscle tension, headaches
Forgetfulness

Decreased social activity
Procrastination

Anxiety, anger, pervasive sadness, 
hopelessness

Restless or disturbed sleep
Poor concentration

Fatigue, aches and pains
Decreased performance, personal 

presentation
Social avoidance or withdrawal

Increased substance use

Anger and aggression
Excessive anxiety and panic attacks

Depression, suicidal thoughts
Troubled, excessive or too little sleep

Constant fatigue
Not going out or answering phone

Excessive substance use

ILLHEALTHY REACTING INJURED

Manager-led Supports
Clinician-led Supports

Human Resource Services: Source, Develop, Measure, Report, Design and Support

Promote Thriving Prevent Harm Mitigate Illness

Employees who thrive are better 
equipped to continue to grow and adapt 
– enabling organisations to capitalise on 
opportunities presented by changes in 

the future of work.

All employees have the potential to 
be exposed to risks to their mental 

health at work. Everyone benefits when 
workplaces take active steps to protect 

employee mental health.

There are advantages to business, 
employees, and the community when 

organisations lessen the impact of mental 
health issues through early identification, 

support and accommodation of illness


